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lights and water free, it i3 under $271.33 and other items.
BROWN SHOE GO. The liabilities show installmentstood. i

- A committeo headed by Mayor stockholders' dues $1999.25, five per
cent dividend $51.45, paid up stockJ. W. Woosley visited the branch

platit of the Brown Shoe Co. at
Charleston, 111., a few weeks ago. Of

pnd constructive measures that are
destined to make Union City a big-
ger, better and more wide awako
city.

The spirit manifested by tho peo-

ple in this campaign if continued,
and I believe it will bo continued,
will bring to Union City new indus-
tries, a new city hall, and enlarged

BOY SCOUTS DINE

WITHJJONS' CLUB

Good Roads Topic Has Attention of

the Club.

BRANCH FACTORY holders $25,000, incomplete loan of
$1000, and other small items, in

showing how the cotton io made into
the film base; how tho cilver is
mixed with the potassium bromide
and gelatine to form the light sensi-
tive emulsion with which the film is
coated; how the coating is done, the
shoe's of film slit into strips of
standard wdth, perforated, reelod
and packed ready for the producer's
studio and tho taking of the, fan's
favorite star.

The industrial aspects cf the pic

cluding sinking fund and State tax
The capital stock of the associa

this committeo there were Dr. W. M.

Turner, president of tho Lions Club,
Mr. Harris Parks of the Farmers
Exchange Bank, Assistant Post

Record Campaign for Organiza
. tion and Generally Sue-- "

water and light plant, a hard road
tion is $200,000; stock in force $99,-70- 0,

borrowers holding 288 shares;
holding 459; paid up

holding 250 shares with $368.99 div

master Harry Vincent, H. M. pliver, toother Gibbo or Rive3, and numer The Lions Club met last Tuesday
with a large attendance of memberscessful Results. druggist, and J. V. Verhino, of the ous other civic and internal improve and had as their gucst3 the Boyments that will shortly increase the

population of Union City from what Scouts of Union City, the organiza
ture are relieved by delightful com-

edy drawings fvom the pen of thattion which rendered such valuable

Morgan-Verhin- e Co., the Union City
Big' Store.

The plant and the various indus,-trie- s

and business houses of Charles-
ton were visited with very flattering

it is to-d- to a thriving city of ten clever film cartoonist. Paul M. Fel- -assistance in the shoe factory drive.thousand happy and contented soula,

idends.

Taking up mortgages on homes,
$20,500; making improvements on
homes, $4,500; part purchase price
of homes, $2,800.

A good inetitution deserving of
entire community support.

ton, which makes the picture as en
THE PUBLICAWAKENING

Our Former Citizens Respond Most

Letters from good road leaders ofThis sticking together by all the tertaining as it is instructive.the State were read and considerablepeople simply exemplifies what can
be done when petty prejudices are CELEBRATING THEIRdiscussion ensued over tho proposed

bond issue of $75,000,000 for State

results. The plant? there employs
535 men and women and has a pay-
roll of $11,200 weekly, with a pro-
duction of 5000 pairs of shoes daily.

Graciously, and Handsomely. laid aside and factionalism is forgot 12TH ANNIVERSARY
ten, and when everyone puts hi3 Highways. Mr. Walter Reynolds spoke Film Story at Jimmie's' Playhouse.The campaign for $100,000 for the
shoulders to tho wheel there is noth- - on the Jeff Davis highway, asking theBrown Shoe Co. branch factory iu In three years time the Charleston

branch had paid out nearly one mil The Jimmie's Playhouse announceUnion City closed last Friday ing that can not be accopiplished and E1 offices of the club in pressing
put over when this spirit nrevails. tlle claims of this highway to the

For twelve years The Nashville
Tennessean, during the months of
November and December, each year,
has made a special prouosition.

lion dollars' to its employees. ment that tho big Eastman film,sight with a monster demonstration.
A meeting of the officers of the or This was the result of the findings As director of the campaign, and effect that work may be pushed for A Trip Through Filmland," will

on the behalf of General Headquar-- . ward with more dispatch appear on its program November 20,
and Union City was told that we
would get the same kind of a plant.

ganization, together, with a mass

meeting of the citizens, was held at ters, i want to thank everyone who A suggestion was made to indorse is of interest to movie fans.
did his bit whether largo or small, tho proposed State highway bond ii

flnAn!nll.. 1.1 1 I - .... The film story introduces evervSince then the report comes to us
that we are to have a plant increased
to produce twenty-fiv- e per cent more,

cimci uiiauuiuiijf or energetically sue, out, at tne suggestion or a
the courthouse Friday evening,
that being the limit of the extension
of time, it was understood, that Un

step in the proces.v of film making
from the cotton an it Comes from thefor the wholehearted support and number of members, no specific mea

or 6200 pairs of shoes a day. uaciung mat was so unhesitatingly ure has yet been put in the form ofion City should have to produce a

known as their Bargain Offer, to all
farmers and rural route residents, in
the form of The Tenneesean at a spe-

cially low price, and this year, re-

gardless of the continued high cost
of production. The Tennessean is
making a special price of the paper
12 months one year daily $3.13 and
one year daily and Sunday for $5.15,
which closes January 1, 1923.

The Tennessee is by far the best
authority on stocks and markets of

Of the largest subscriptions, one given to General Headquarters thru- - a bill to be presented to the Legisla- -
cotton fields and the silver from the
refineries, to the tiny strips of ribbon
on which the picture itself is shown.

subscription of $100,000 to bo ro
was $5,000, made by Mr. Hugh out this campaign, and wo want you ture, and hence there is nothing tan- -ported to the main offices of the

to know that without tbis support gible for the club to indorse The theme of the picture is of diBrown Shoe Company in St. Louis. Smith, who is the owner-manag- er of
tho Coca-Col- a Bottling Works in rect interest to every movie fan, The courthouse was crowded and 6 uu ",c i""1"1 u, Mr. Bratton, our Representativelie generally that this campaign in tnB Lpeil,lntllP(, wna in,wuo,, noFulton, Dyersburg and Union City. wnose Knowledge or tne motion pic-

ture world his heretofore been m 're
Another was $4,000 by J. P. Verhine,
tho well known Union City merchant

packed to the doors. Director Bob

Rust and Adjutant Henry Oliver
were on hand to open the meeting,
and t Vi a7 nrara nnt Inn rr ahnut If

coma not nave been a success. We a dolegate to tho good roa(s meMagwant to particularly express our in NashvilIe icst Wednesday, and re- -
and head of the Morgan-Verhin- e Co. .uca lu uie lauies oi union vjuy, nPKt(1 hv , ,,, tn ha n,.OBnnt ,

any paper in Middle Tennessee. See
their advertisement, in this issue of
The Commercial.One of the specially high points of t . .minsters oi tne gospel ana to that llleeting aml ug0 hif. Qwn ju(,the campaign was a subscription by ment as to what action to take.

tho Boy Scouts who responded so gen
erously when we called on them.Dr. Malcolm G. Gibbd, of Washing

or less confined to stara and pro-
ducers. With the names and habits
of these he is tolerably familiar, but
comparatively litUe has he been told
of the way the film itself, without
which movies could not exist, is
made.

The picture peeks to remedy this
defect in popular knowledge by

any.ton City, owner and proprietor of ine success oi tnis campaign can Dr. Turner rose to speak about thetho People's Drug Stores;, .thirteen

uuu iitivj nviv n vnt3 I 'w i.. I. i.,,
Mr. Rust made a brief and pointed
statement to the effect that this was
the time to- do or die, and that ten
thousand dollars would be necessary
to land the branch shoe factory.

For a few seconds everything was
quiet; but it was not long until the
announcement was made' that a

prominent citizen, who was not ablel

not be attributed to any one person,

WHIMS AND FANCIES.
A republic develops all the faults

of a monarchy about the time citi-
zens stop saying "we" and begin to
say "they."

construction of a hard road to Gibbsor set of persons, but it is a victory which The Commercial has discussedseparate establishments and a ware-
house, a description of which is made
in a twenty-fou- r page r.dvcrtisement

in these columns many times, to the
that belongs to tho whole people, and
everyone who contributed his or her effect that Representative Brattonshare is entitled to full credit for take the matter to the Legislature

of the Washington Times. Dr. Gibbs'
subscription wa3 $1,000. The tel what they have done.to be out, had made an addition for indorsement any suitable legisAt the conclusion of this campaignis subscription. He had sent to th lation it practicable. Mr. Bratton y. Of) fwo go forward with eagerness and AS1ourthouse five notes of one hundred responded heartily in favor of th

egram read as follows:
Mr. J. W. Woosley, Union City,

Tcnn.: Your telegram arrived after
I left my office. If not too late glad
to subscribe one thousand dollars

good cheer and with an optimismdollars each. This started the en enterprise and the suggestion.never before found in the citizen,", offchusiasm, and somebody said, "I will Mr. Reynolds suggested that thour community. A buoyant and exlie one of twenty to make a fifty roau to liiUDK Do temporarily miultant spirit fills the hearts of everydollar note." This wa.3 done with proved with cinders for the winter($1,000) to tho fund.
M. G. GIBBS

Washington, Nov. 11.

one, and we are all thoroughlydispatch. Then some somebody said and a committee to act with him in a WE"I will add five dollars to every fifty this wcrk was appointed r.s follows
pleased with this great victory that
Union City has won.

R. H. RUST.
The organization which conducted. dollar note that is made." From thi W. G. Reynolds, J. A. Howard, S.thio campaign, announced before inthe ball kept rolling until the books

R. Bratton, II. A. Bransford, Cecilthe papers, was as follows:Mhowed a subscription of $100,025
Moss, J. A. Piicto, Ed KirklandMr. Rust ma,de a report to theR. H. Rust, director; H. M. 01Then the crowd adjourned in Fred Dahnke, Chas. Dietzel, W. ABrown Shoe Company on Fridayiver, adjutant.chorus of songs and shouts, waking

up the old town as it had never been night of the completion of the work Nailling.Advisory board: J. P. Verhine, ut idibing $iou,jUU, ana in response Mr. Henry Oliver poke on thoS. Kirby, C. H. Cobb, E. P. Grissombefore. A parade was formed with to this a telegram as follows wa3 re need of a Chamber of Commerce inW. E. Hudgins. ceived from the president of the
the blowing of the fire whistle, and
it was 2 o'clock .in the morning when Union City, a permanent organizaFinance committee: Hugh Smith

tion incorporated, which may be ableH. A. Beck, C. E. Beck, Harris Parksthe charivari was done. 298Hunter Elam. '
Union City had raised $100,000

to conduct such campaigns as the
one just closed without having to

R. H. Rust,, Union City, Ter-n-:

Heartiest congratulations for yourW. F. Tato, general secretary, andand was ready to sleep and dream of success. Delighted to build faetnrv take so much time in effecting a newH. O. Vincent, chief clerk.our industrial future and a progress in Union City. F. O' B.J. W. Woosley, general chairmanand prosperity we have never known organization every time there is an
enterprise which needs important at-

tention. The suggestion was heartily
civic committee.before.

I- T- ! 1 ii . .1 . 1 1 Four divisions were designated asuuiuu Kyi iy waa promised mis uiij

E. R. MCCARTHY,
President Brown Shoe Co.

St. Loui3, Nov. 11.

Following this on Monday another

approved by the club.follows: Blue division,, Dr. M. Aenterprise Just four weeks ago Fri DETROITMr. Tittsworth spoke on the workBlanton, major; red division, B. F,day, in the event $100,000 was raised of rounding up the subscriptions toHoward, major; white division, W.Aand a site for the plant donated wire was received by Mr. Rust from
Mr. Coslow, vice president, as fol

the shoe factory fund, which is nowNailling, majcr; green division.Three1 high officials of the Brown
Chas. Dietzel, major. icve:Shoe Co., which has headquarters in

in his hands, and he asked for volun-

tary help in the work which received
a ready response. The Boy Scouts

Under the blue division the capSt. Louis, appeared herev and made it. h. Rust, Union City, Tenn.
Heartiest congratulations for j'oui

tains were as follows: H. P. Moss, D.
M. Shatz, C. L. Andrews, S. D. Woos

the offer. Included in the officials
.was E. R. McCarthy, vice president V1self pnd the other cplcndfd workers

ley, V. P. Bradskaw. Red division, who have helped you to rut it over
W. D. Keiscr, C. E. Beck, W. M. Tur My personal conviction is that your

were all willing and ready for action.
Dr. Nailling was called on for

some suggestions to the club. Dr.

Nailling is a new member and talked
about the shoo factory campaign and
other enterprises which may be

forthcoming with united action such

cuy will never regret it. Rememberner, A. F. Tittswerth, Rcagor Mot-lo-

; White division. E. R. Adams. me to the real red blooded fellows.
H. A Beck, E. T. Mitchell, J. C. Bur- - GEO. COSLOW, Jick, Jr., W. G. Reynolds. Green

and general manager of the concern.
This town was warned, however,

that the same offer had been made
to two other towns, and that enter-
prise was necessary if Union City
was tobbtain the plant. Immediate-
ly, a thorough working organization
was perfected and plans made to
completely canvass the town.

No one was overlooked and dona-
tions ranging from one dollar to

Vice President Brow.i Shoe Co.
division, J.S. O'Sullivan, W.E. Jack St. Louis, Nov. 13.

as that which now prevails in Union
City.

Mr. Frank Ring, of Boston, wrsNorma Talmadge's Greatest Role.
son, Ed Kirkland, G. C. Cloys, H. A.
Br.msford. These captains in turn
had charge of a squad of five men introduced to the club. Mr. Ring

Yesterday Norma 'Talmadge'sch, and the squad commanders was a guest of the club, and he
voiced his appreciation of the fact.greatest achievement was "Smilir$5,000 were pledged. The first day

er.cn had charge of nine men, mak-

ing a total organization of 1039 men. Through." To-da-y "The Eternal He stated thr.t he was a member off "the campaign netted the workers
$50,000, and put them half way over the Boston Chamber of Commerce,Flame must be hailed as its peer

the drama magnificent.
MR. RUST'S STATEMENT.

and that this body is permanent, with
following is a statement of thethe top. After that it was. hard. But

the workers were determined to go with annual dues of $25. The presentdirector general, Mr. R. H. Rus
Rarely it happens that a star caa

follow one nationally famous screen
success with another even ereater

activity of the organization theover the top and en6rts were re in charge, of the Union City cam construction of a four million dollardoubled after the campaign had be paign for a Brown Shoe Co. branch It has remained for Norma Talmadge public building in Boston.gun to lag. '
factory: to achieve that with "The EternalFour weeks of tireless effort and The diive to raise $100,000.00 as mr. rung suggesiea mat tne in-

crease of shoe manufacture in theFlame." None can deny the heightthe. goal was reached about 10:30 a bonus to bring a branch factory of to which she carries Honore de BalFriday night. i the Brown Shoo Company

Never before has there
been produced, at so low
a price, a car so service-
able, sotrustworthy and
so economical of mainte-
nance as the FordTouring
Car. Millions of owners
say so. Buy your Ford
today. Terms if desired.

R. Hf RUST

Authorized Ford Dealer. Phone 400.

UNION CITY, TENN.

Advices from Mr. McCartny were
zac's "Duchesse de Langeais," mov-
ing untouched through the romance

City went over with a "bang" and
in a huge success.that work on construction of the

plant would be begin as socn 83 mi
and intrigue of the Old French

West is an omen of bigger things
for the towm which are investing in
that line of industry, and that it
should be woith a gTeat deal to
Union City.

Mr. Joe Pricto made a very fine
report of the condition of tho Union

in view or the limited time in
nor details of the deal could be. look

Courts only to find herself regardedas a toy by her husband, who waeers
which we had to raise this bonus it
is truly remarkable how heartily the on ner faith just as he would uponpeople of Union City responded. Tho norse. .

rank and file of the citizens of Union City Savings and Loan Association,
embracing some very interesting

And then the baring of these
emotions which make this a creation

City are to be congratulated on this
rare accomplishment of theirs. This items as follows:

ed after.
Specifications call for a plant

60x250 feet, three stories high, with
an "L" 75 feet long. It is estimated
that this building will cost slightly
over 75,000. Union City officiate
have not selected the site pending
closing of the deal. In adcltion to
donating the site the city will supply

of dramatic and artistic perfection! The first semi-annu- al statementmats the word, the only word tj shows at the close of business Octo
express what "The Eternal Flame--

speaks volumes for the progressive,
enterprising and aggressive sp!rit of
the future Union City, and augur3
well for future public achievem:nts

ber 31, 1922, total assets of $28,-269.3- 5,

including loans on real es
attains. Reynolds Monday and

tate of $27,700, a cash item of


